Bendita sea su pureza (Blessed Be the Purity) [Audio]

Textual Transcription

Bendita sea tu pureza eternamente lo sea, pues todo un Dios se recrea en tan graciosas bellezas. Yo saludo a tu belleza diariamente y de consigo el Señor está contigo, bendita sea tu pureza. Mi Dios sentirse recrear en tu centro halla seis hombres, ensalzado sea tu nombre eternamente lo sea. Eres del Cielo Princesa la refulgent Aurla, eres tan bella, Señora, pues todo un Dios se recrea.

English Translation

Blessed be the purity and may it be eternally, for God in all recreates himself in such gracious beauty. I salute your beauty every day and with yourself the Lord is with you, blessed be your purity. My God recreates his feelings and in your center is found six men, exalted be your name and eternally may it be. You are Princess of heaven and the shining Dawn, you are so beautiful, Lady for God in all recreates himself.